Name of Participant:
_______________________________
In consideration of my child being permitted to
Head Coach/Director Jessica Morris
participate in the Lady Jacket Basketball Camp, I,
intending to be legally bound, do hereby for myself,
my personal representative, heirs, and next of kin,
release, waive, and forever discharge, and covenant
not to sue Defiance College, the Defiance College
Board of Trustees, Defiance College staff, or any of
their employees, instructors, volunteers, agents
and others who are involved in this activity, from
all liability and for all loss or damage and any claim
of damage, on account of injury or death to my
child or property whether caused by negligence or
otherwise while participating in the Lady Jacket
Basketball Camp. I hereby state that my child is
physically and mentally able to participate in the
above referenced activity and has no health
problems that would present risk in participating
in this activity. I hereby give permission for
transportation to any medical facility or hospital
and I authorize for any qualified medical personnel
to render necessary emergency medical care for my
child.

DEFIANCE COLLEGE
MICHELLE TRUBEY
701N CLINTON
DEFIANCE, OH 43512

WAIVER AND RELEASE

I also understand that any participant who does not
abide by the rules and regulations set forth by the
camp and/or Defiance College is subject to
dismissal without reimbursement or recourse.

Print Name of Parent/Guardian

_______________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

______________________________
Date
______________________________

DEFIANCE COLLEGE

SATELLITE BASKETBALL
CAMPS

Our satellite camp means that we will send a
staff of college coaches and players to work with
your athletes in your gym, teaching your
system. Coach Cox will work with you to
develop a system tailored to your needs as a
program.
**Depending on mileage from Defiance College, we
will charge between $8 - $10 per camper hour.
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Please send completed application to:
Defiance College, Michelle Trubey,
701 N. Clinton St., Defiance, OH 43512
(Checks made out to Defiance College
Women’s Basketball)

Four, 2-hour sessions over a 2 day period at
your school
Must have 20 campers

Six, 2-hour sessions over a 3 day period at
your school
Must have 20 campers

System work tailored to your needs as a
program
Individual skill development
Team skill development
Offensive concepts
Defensive concepts
Point Guard work
Guard work
Post work
Shooting

Contact Head Coach Jessica Morris
Phone: (419)576-2050 Email: jcox@defiance.edu

Jessica (Cox) Morris has finished her third
season as the head coach of the Yellow Jackets
Women’s Basketball program. This season, Morris led
the Jackets to a record of 9-16 overall and 8-10 in the
Heartland Collegiate Athletic Conference finishing in
7th place. In her second season Coach Cox, led DC to a
11-14 and 8-10 in the conference. Her first year DC was
14-12 and 11-7, which were the best overall and
conference records since the 2009-10 campaign.
Morris has just completed her 10th year of coaching and
is extremely excited for the future seasons to come.
Coach Cox has coached, played, and assisted in camps
at the NCAA Div. III level for 11 years now.

Coach Elaine Hasek is finishing her first year
here at DC. Hasek graduated from Waynesburg
University in 2014 where she competed in the
Presidents Athletic Conference. She helped lead
Waynesburg to a 68-40 overall record in her four
years.

